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TO ADVERTISE

To those who want their
we can offer no better medium foTth'"?,
effeoUre work than the Tartoni aectk0? lavelecs. loal List. of

nor MtffWig

FULL USB OF BOOKS AJTD BTATIONKKY

on hand, and sew stipp les ororr woek. Bnaks
peare, Soott, MUton. Longfellow, Tennyson.
Meredith, Poo, Bryant, Byron, Bums, Innlow,
Cowper, Hem aim. Campbell, Ao. - Pllirrlin's Pro-greo- s.

Boors with tbe Bible, ChUorea of ibe
Abby,- - Irannoe, David Oopperfield, . Blstory
Franoe, Blstory eennary Creajs . Battles,
Bootti b Chiefs. M aoanlaj a Bessys, Ao.. Ax , are
a few of our nice etotb bound 87 cent books., All tbe above aad more, tn red line aad gold 60

-- oanlay'e Htstory of Breland ft' toL) f1 86,
Bollins' ancient Blstory 8 00. Untarch's Llvei
86eeots tbaokeray's Works (10 olomee) $4 00,

oaephns fs 00. Ho d Writing P-p-er 6 cents per
quire or 70 oents ream. Lead Penolla.U eenta
aoaen.' .."

f SCHOOL BOOK CDEAP.
Holmes 1st Reder 16 cents. Bonnes' 2nd

Reader 28 eenu Bolmes' Srd Reader 86 oeata,
F olmes' 4tb Boeder So oents, Holmes' etb Header
80 oents. .t

(antords Primary rltbmetlo 80 eenta. Ban-ford- 's

Intermediate Arithmetic 86 oentx. Ban-ford- 's

Common hobo 1 Arithmetic M oents, (tan-ford- 's

Bbtber orlibmetio tl-0- 0 Maury's Inter-
mediate t.eoTa by 6Po. alnrye ttanoal eo
grapby $1 88 Large family Biblee (o a and new
version) tllnstraed $1.78 and upwards -
: DIuKBHb Complete Works ( 6 Vol.) tS 75.

- Tbe above are tbe prices of only few Books,
others In proportion. We have a larire ht of
second-han- d hebooi Books tbat we will sell at
very low pricee. Our 'erms are bTKICTLY CASH.

Orders by mall solicited.
MAXTON BOOKCOaTPANT,

anxl DAWtf . Xaxton N. CL

On Consignment
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- R&leigh News-Observ- er. "
Harrison vs. Hoff.
The aot of February 16th, 1889,

providing that when no undertaking
has been filed before the record of
the case bas been transmitted to the
Supreme Court the court may in iu
discretion allow the bond to be filed;
is applicable to existing cases, but
the appellant must show reasonable
excuse for bis failure to give the an
dertaking as required

"
by law.

Hinton vs. Leigh. ;

jf A mortgage, as against creditors
and purchasers, ia valid only ; from
the date of registration. Notice of
a prior mortgage will not effect : the
rights of a , subsequent mortgage
whose mortgage is registered first,
unless he fraudulently prevents or
delays the registration of the prior
instrument. But where the subse
quent conveyance oouveys the land,
coupled with a trust in favor of. the
first mortgage, the first mortgagee
will be thereby protected. - And to
this end the trust need not be ex-p- rf

saly., stated, so that the intent
sufficiently appears as by a state-
ment in . the conveyance that the
premises conveyed are oharged with
the payment of the debt aeoured in
the prior mortgage.

Hinton vs. Pritobard.
An . equitable defence not set np

in the answer is irrelevant to the is-

sues raised by the pleadings and can
avail nothing.

State vs. Ward.
Testimony tending to fix a prison-

er charged with breaking into a bouse
with into murder or steal, with
knowledge of the.looatioo, condition
and circumstances or tne owner wno
was assaulted : is admissible. It is
competent to support the testimony
of an impeached witness by showing
previous, statements made oj mm
consistent with those testified to on
the trial. '

Declarations of a prisoner made af
ter the criminal aot in exouse or ex-

planation at his own instance will not
be received unless they form a part
of the res gestae.

Rodman vs.. Harvey.
The Supreme Court . on appeal can

consider only the statement settled
by the indee, and the facts appear
ing on record. A reoeiver will be ap
pointed in supplemental proceedings
only when something oan be done in
respect of the property of tfce Judg-
ment debtor, and when no snob
property is shown a receiver should
not be appointed.

Ferebee vs. Hinton.
The privy examination of a married

woman taken outside of the State by
a Judge of Probate of a county in
this State is invalid. Where plaintiff
and defendant claim title under the
same person, there is no need to show
title out of the State.

Allen vs. Sallmger.
The rule is a tenant in oommon

cannot maintain 'an action to recover
possession against a co-tena-nt with
out having first given reasonable no
nce to- - be let into possession. Uat
where the y is denied by
ihe defendant in his answer to rule
does not apply, for that is an avowal
that be holds adversely.

Where the title, not the possession
is in issue the verdict may define the
extent of the plaintiff's interest in the
premises, either finding bis undivided
fractional interest, or defining bis in
terest by metes' and bounds. A ver
dict that plaintiff's interest is one
seventh will be taken as one seventh
of the locus in quo.

A judgment founded on such a
verdict, where it appears that defend-
ant is a co tenant, should not be that
the plaintiff recover the whole land,
but that- - be be let into possession
with defendant to the extent of bis
interest.

Hookef vs. Sugg.
Where1 a polioy of insurance is

taken out for the benefit of wife and
children, and the wife dies, and the
policy is surrendered and in place
thereof another policy is issued for
the benefit of wife and children, and
the widowed husband fails to marry
again, but dies; Held, that the ohil-a- re

solely interested in the policy,
the wife's administrator having no
interest; and where premiums are
paid by the children to keep the
policy in force they are entitled to
have repaid to them the full amount
of premiums paid by them respec
tively with interest out of the fund
before it is divided.

Wynne vs. Small.
The certificate of the probate of a

deed is amendable ia a proper pro-
ceeding to that end. Proof of the
execution of , a deed by a married
woman should be made prior to her
private examination; and where the
certificate does not show this antece-
dent proof, parol evidence is admis
sible to establish the faot that snob
proof had been so made. When the
fact is so established, the certificate
in a proper proceeding may be amend
ed, and it will be considered as hav
ing been so written from the begin-
ning.

,
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Secretary Bar aad.

New Yora Poet, Ind Rep,
The time bas not perhaps come to

do justice to the retiring Secretary of
Slate. Few persons who have ever
occupied the office have suffered
more obloquy. Few have bad greater
difficulties to ' contend with. Few
have suffered in silence nnder greater
or more galling misrepresentation.
Sio one,' we venture to say, from the
lime of Thomas Jefferson, first Secre-
tary of State, has been governed by
purer motives, more patriotic im
pulses, more self-denyi- ng reticence
and fidelity to the high interests un
der bis" charge. - The measure of bis
ability cannot be determined now to
the satisfaction of alt. So much of
heat and rancor have entered into
the foreign complications of the past,
four years, and 'especially into the
fishery dispute, that a calm judgment
is not now to be looked for; but we
are persuaded that Mr.. Bayard's
vindication will not be long deferred,
and that when it comes it will be
lasting.

To make jests of saored - things
requires no high order of abi iiy, and is no
mark of superior wit. Such, achievement!
aie witbia the compasH of the faculties of a
iooi. JNo man of culture ana prudence
would do it. It degrades- - religion 'in the
minds of the ungodly. It destroys convic
tion in the minds of those who are not far
from the kingdom of God. It wounds the
feelioea of those who love the cause and
the Word of God. - It deadens the religious
sensinillties or Iboee wno loauige U
GhTuticm Obumer.

We agree with the 'Nashville
Advocate that the Church is in danger of
running to seed In "societies " They are
multiplying. The alphabet Is exhausted in
Turnishtnar initial letters Kverv mn
brings an 'appeeO,' long and windy, .
waja urgent for "insertion in next issue"
21 me Mw or Id concern. .SiMmond

The. Weekly Star:

The man la deemed unfortunate ':. i
Who, in the winter wild,

Must "walk the floor at night to bush '

A child. -
-

i

But greater misery'-kuow- B he
Who. just-a- s he begins -

To dream, must tiie and do.tlie same
. . With twins.

Botton Owner.

THIS BIVEB GOB. '.

HENBT LT7DBBI. ,.'.:;"

A giant docile to obey youi will,
'

:
1 a oomrade a companion a refrain -

Threading a dream; yet laughing like a rill,
He'll bear your drowned body to the

main;- Century,

Harrison and rlvtl Service. ,
N. Y. Times, Ind. Rep.

It is not necessary to read twice
that part of the address whioh re-

lates to civil service. Its full mean.
iDg is clear at a glanoe, and that
meaning is that Mr. Harrison will try
to be a fairly good oivil-eervice-r- e-

' forming President, but has small con
fidence that he will succeed. The
greater, part of what he has to say
upon this topio consists of an appeal
to the offioe seekers and the office
brokers. He wishes them to tell the
truth about themselves and their
"claims," and not to bother the new

' President - too muoh. "Upon a large
at the foot of the stairway

Jtlacard to the executive offices in
the White House the warning'Per-eiste- nt

importunity -- will not
be the best.,8upport of an application
for office,' would be perfectly appro

:pnate and perhaps useful. It would
have been better to reserve it for that

. place. The timidity with which the
President approaches this part of bis

, task is reflected in this sentence of
his address: "The ideal or even my
own ideal I shall probably not attain.
Retrospect will be a safer basis than,
promises." The fair inference from
this is that Mr. Harrison will.bftoon-te- nt

if he does not . fall below the
? standards of fidelity to the' civil ser-

vice reform law which his predeces-
sors have reached and maintained.

Cnrloos Facts Aboot Presidents,
17. Y. Commercial Advertiser, Ind. Rep.

Taking only the years of their
ages as a basis of calculation and
omitting the odd months and days,
the average age at which the twenty-tw- o

Presidents who have preceded
Mr. Harrison entered upon the duties
of offioe was almost exactly Mr. Har-
rison's own age. He is within a few
days of 56 years old, and the aver-
age age at which his predecessors
began their terms was within a small
fraction of fifty-s- ix years.

The oldest of the Presidents at the
time of his inauguration was Wil-
liam ' Henry Harrison, who was 68
years old; the youngest was General
Grant, who was 47 years of age. Mr.
Cleveland was 48.

The oenturythat gave birth to the
union of thirteen States gave birth
also to thirteen of the twenty-tw- o
Presidents. The first one inaugura-
ted wbo was born in this century-- Mr.

Fillmore was born during the
first year of the century.

Two Presidents have died in office
from natural causes, and two have
been assassinated.

Mr, WtDamiket'i TnrMU
N. Y. .World, Ind. Dem.

The Philadelphia Press makes a
lame apology for and a weak defence
of John Wanamaker for his practice
as exposed by the World, of hiring
"pauper labor" in Germany which,
by the way, enjoys the blessing of
a protective tariff to make cloaks
for his retail trade.

The Press says that "Mr. Wana--.
maker, like every other large mer-
chant, buys where he can buy best.
He imports when he can import to
advantage." r

In other words, Mr. Wanamaker is
a High Protectionist in theory bat a
Free-Trade- r in practice. ' Why does
be deny to the mass of people in this
country the right which he exercises
to "buy where he can buy best?" If
the welfare of our working men and
women is sd dear to him, why does

' he "import when he can import to
advantage," and so take work out of
the hands of our "protected" opera-
tives?

The Pre83 says that Mr. Wana-
maker "sent orders several days ago"
to close his Berlin sweat-sho- p.

Cleveland.
N. Y. Commercial Advertiser, Ind. Rep.

His courage and conscientiousness
in the discharge of his4 duty regard-
less of consequences to himself, have
been positively; heroic, and will be
reckoned so in history. His admin-
istration has heen of great and last-
ing service to the country, and not
the least good effect of it is its in
flaence in, overcoming the false and
hurtful notion that one half of the
people are enemies of the repablio,
not to be trusted by the other half.

MT: Cleveland retires to the life of
a private citizen honored by all pa-
triotic men of every party, and the
honorable regard in whioh his publio
career is held will grow more and
more conspicuous as the years of his
political activity recede into history.

mistresses of the Wblte House.
Phil. Times.

Among the names of the mistraes-e- s
of the .White House have been

three Marthas, two Marys, two Abi-
gails, one Eliza, one Elizabeth, one
Margaret, one Sarab, one Jane, one
Harriett, one Dorothy, two Julias,
one Letitia, one Emily, one Angelica,
one Louisa, one Lucay, one France,
and now there is a Caroline, though
she calls it "Carrie."

Hon. Fire alarna Foraker.
N. Y. Bun. --

The Hon. Fire Alarm Foraker,
'mounted on a prodigious black war
steed, was the purplest hatch in the
procession Monday. We give no
oredit to the rumor that Deaoon
Richard Smith, of Toledo, and the
Hon.' John Sherman riiatrihntorl
along Pennsylvania avenue deepera
aoea armea witn firecrackers for the
purpose of - making the Governor's
nag retrogress, follow side issues.and
in other ways conduct himself like
the horse of a grand marshal of an
agricultural fair. The mighty-mouth- ed

Boanerges of the Buokeyes
will not be ' interfered with in his
triumphal ride. The highly humor--
ous equestrian " statues wherewith

nod a kindly welcome to Fire Alarm
VI a -Jt! wa -gnu un piacK Knoepbalns..

Representative Richard W ' Townahenr
of Illinois, died in Wuhlnrbm
day,' from pneumonia, contracted during
the Closing uuura 01 uia tan uongreM.- -

addition to Mr. ' Wanamaker,' the other
Cabinet officers to call upon the Prealdent
were Messrs. Blaine, Windom, Noble and
RuBaV - - . .

'-
-

,WABXHQToir, D O March 8 -- Secretary

Blaine this evening. In answer- - to an
Inquiry, sail the report of a conflict be-

tween German and United 8tatea war ves-

sels at Samoa, waaia hi- - opinion un wor-
thy of the least credence. Ha regarded it
as a mere stock-Jobbi- romor, haiog no
foundation whauver. Oommodora Walker,
of the .Navy Department, held similar
views -

WASBTJtCrTOH. March 9 Acting Secre-
tary Thorn peon, of the " Treasury, to day '
dismissed Edwin Harris, deputy collector
and auditor at tbe port 6t l New Orleans,'
La , and Alfred Bradley, superintendent of
repairs of public buildings Id - Louisiana
under control of tbe treasury. This action
waa tbe culmination of an investigation
begun some weeka aeo into the business
methods pursued by these officers.

A special meeting of the Cabinet' was
held to-da- at which all the members were
present Nothing was done, it is reported,
beyond considering appointments necessary
to enable tbe beads of , departmenta to - get
tbem into working Order, and a hitimber
of appointments -- wilt be sent to ihe
Senate Monriay. The list - is guarded
with exceeding care, but it ia . believed

that-thos- already given in these dispatches
are lucky ones. . . . ,. ; ?

WABbiKKXEWS.

San Fraaeleeo Bzeltcel mt Hewe from
. Samoa that the Vnlud tatea Rlan- -

sfrWsr Nlpsle has Beea task mo

the 8tamshtn Aimed Captured hi
Oeroaana-iO- ar Ooverament Ktlll Dia- -

; ereatlia Brporta .

By Telegr ph'to be XornIn. 8tar

. Sab FBanci co. March 9 The-OAr-o

icla oewspaper baa a bulletin up that ihe
Untied States mn-o- f war Nipaic is iaok.
and that the Charleston baa reen Ordered in
immtdiate readiness Tbe untnor be as-pa- per

reports that tbe steauhip Alameda
baa been captured by tbe Germans. Tna ex '

eitemenl here in const quence is tremendous
I be Alameda ia one of the line of steamer-pl- y

in between San Francisco and Austra-
lian ports. i . ,

Washington, March 9, Evening. The
San Praucutco dispatch quoiin-th- e sub
stance of tbe bulletins of tbe Chronicle nd
Examiner does not give any authority for
their statements. . There ia atill a dearth of
newa from Samoa in tbe State and Navy
Departments. In the 8iate Department the
fact that tbey have not been officially, ad
vised of the blowing up of the Nipsio i
regarded as sufficient evileoce tbat
nothing of the kind has happened.
Tney have not. telegraphed the acting
consul, for the reason that it is not to be
supposed that he has neglected bis duty.:
and failed to inform bis government of an
evntof such importance. In answer to
tbe suggestion that the Germans would con-
trol eviry aveoue by which tbe newa could
reach the United States, it is said that tbey
coutd not prevent the information from
reaching England through some of the En-glit- h

vessels at Smoa. even Bupporinti
that the reported engagement bad been fol
lowed by- - a declaration of war. which
inigbt have resulted io cutting off Consul
Biacklock from the cable at Auckland.
Naval 1 doers here, without exception, also
discredit tbe story, although they admit
toat tbe Nipsio would have been over-
matched by ibeOiga in a sea fliht. Tbey are
rather inclined to accept tbe view taken by
certain of tbe Eog'Uh piera. that ibe pub-
lication in German newspapers waa thrown
out as a feeler to learn how an attempt to
chaatiSf ttataafa'a forces for tne killing of
vtbeir Gernuan eeame , would have been re-- ce

ved in G rmany aud Amt-r-c- .

Bah Fbabfcuoo. March 9 8PM Tie
Secretary 01 the Navy telegrapiied ibe
Union Iron Works tbis afternoon inquirii g
now soon tbe Charleston could could be
gotten ready for service.

la consequence of this teleram all man-
ner of rumors have been hQ.nl this after
n..on regarding Samoa, to tbe ffei-t tbat
tbe reported ainkiog of the Nipsio bad
been confirmed, and that one of tbe Ocean
Steamship Company's steamers had been
seised near Samoa by a G rman gunboat.

- Washington, March 9 Secretary Tracy
leU Washington for New York this after
noon. Commodore Walker, wbo acta as
Secretary of tbe Navy during the absent e
of the head of the Department, was to
night shown the latest San Francisco bulle-
tin respecting tbe alleged blowing up of
tbe NipttiC He bad no hesitation la stamp-
ing it as an absurd falsification, and be de-
nies tbat any orders have been aent to San
Francisco looking to tbe immediate iquip
ment of the new cruiser Charleston. To
show tbe utter improbability of the story
Commodore Walker says that telegraphic
news reaching San Fracico from Samoa
must cross from Auckland to, Australia,
thence across the Da cb Bast India Islands
to Asia up through Europe to Eoitland,
and across the Atlantic ecean to tbe eastern
coast of the United States, where it is
taken np by land lines and transmitted.
So, said the Commodore, it ia evident that
such newa could not possibly reach San
Francisco before it ia known ia tbe Est,
as tbe Navy Department bas an officer sta-
tioned at Auckland for tbe very purpose of
forwarding information respecting 81 moan
events, and it ia not to be supposed tbat be
would overlook a matter like the sinking of
the Nipsio - .

It ia learned that the reported destruction
of tbe Nipeic waa not even mentionen at
the Cabinet meeting this afternoon, which
fact ia an additional proof that none of tbe
executive departments are in possession
of information which-woul- d confirm the
rumor. "

m
; "Once I made a visit to a young

person in this city' wbo had long been a
sufferer from a disease which Caused her
Unspeakable pain. Her kind physician
stood by her with tears in bis eyes but
but could give ber only temporary relief.
After He left I tried, to say a few soothing,
comforting words to her, and she said;
'Yts. I suffer great pain, I often lie awake
all night, unable to sleep because of it, but
I have one compensation.' : 'One compen-
sation,' I asked, 'what ia that.'- - Said sot ,
'It is ibis: Often wben I cannot close my
eyes in sleep I have such a sense of G dV
lovinv and reconciled presence all about
me tbat I have lea: ued what Dvid means
wben he talks ab ut songs in tbe nigi.t '
Whether it be a fact in.natural history that
tbe nightingale .pours forth ber aweettst
notes wben she leans hr fosom gaiot a
tborn. I do not know, but I do know 'bat
in tbe experience of niauy a Cnnauan tbe
anguish of the singer gives sweetness to
the song ' and tbat tbey are ib be-- t com
toners o' others wbo learn io suffering what
they teach in sonv.' Dr . M. D. Hoge

What is worth doing at all is
worth doing well It is a ll l- - set to open
or shut a door, bu read this par-grap- h and
y u will see ia tbat "little act'' a very large
luntcation of character; ''Boys and gins
will always show to strangers heher iby
are well-br- ed and polite or hot by tbe man-
ner in which they open end shut the doo.
If they open it with a rush or if they neg
Let to abut i', or shut it carelessly or wi b
a siam, tbey show that they are not weli-bebsv- ed

or polite. You should always opto
and abut a door- - gently and carefully.''
Standard .

' One hundred and four profes
sions of religion have been made in tbe
meetings conducted by Rev. J. L. White.
in Otford.

Physicians Confess.
ALLHUNISS, CWN8C1INTIOTJ8PBYSICIAN8

who gtva B Br B. Botanic Blood Balm) a trial,
frankly admit Its anperlurlty over aU, other
blood inedloiaes. --

It. W I. Adair, Fockmart, Ga., writes: "I
retard B B B. aa one of the best blood medl--Otn- es

Dr. A. H. Boaooa, Nasbrtlle, Tenn., writes:
"All rep ns of B. b. B. are favorable, and Its
Speeoy action la trnlv wonderful

Or 3 W bbodes, Crawiord-rllle- , Ga , writes:
I confess 'B. B B. Is the best and qulokeat

meoiolne for rheumatism I have ever tried."
Dr. . J. farmer, Tawforosvllle, writes:' eheerfnllr recommend B.' B. . as a one tonloalteratva. Iu see cored an exoreaoenoe of the

aeek afer other remedies effected no percep-
tible good."

ur. a H. Xontgomary, Jacksonville. 41a ,
wrlMs: "My mother insisted on my retting B.
B B for her rheumatism, as her ease stubbornly
resisted the nsnai remedies, fhe exp-rieno-

Immediate relief aad bar Improvement has beenVuly wonderful "
a prominent physician who wishes his name

njt saven. says: "a patient of mine whose easeof Wtla.y syphilis wa.soieiv killing him, andwhlpa no treatment seemed to oheek, waa ly

eared with about twelve boUles of S. B.
tarriblaTuMra mM 11901 aku bones and

eS-4S- W IT

Tbe Maw Cabinet dears lav their Hm--
apeetlve Oflleas Bnt . few chances
ItlKsljr io oeenrln Mabordtnata Offlea

A, R amber f Heslcuattona Ten
Israel Naaretary Wisdom Caller
at the White Boaaa-T- ha Vim Cabi-
net BJaetiaav V"--' 't f; :

.

WAHieTO,v ? March 7. Secretarler
Blaine. Proctor and Tracy came to tbeu
respective offices early Ibia morning, but if
they had any idea of attending to official
buslneaa tney must nave . aoanaoneu it
when tbey saw the number of people
awaiting tbm Senators.- - Representatives
and high officials came in twoa and threes;
some brought friends, and many ladies
were among the callers s

No official chances have yet oeen re
corded in the subordinate offices, but Wal
ker Blsioeoccuii d the seat vacated oy
First Asxietam Secretary River, in the De-

partment of State, and Tboma Sherman,
wbo formtrly served as Secretary Blaine's
private secretary, was endeavoring to pro-

tect the Secretary from the i a roads of the
public Both of them have voluntarily
taken hold to help smooth the way for the
new administration, but in neither case has
an appointment been made.

In the War Department wm u uoui
cott, Jr..continues to flil the poet of private
secretary, . . .

No aoooiuiment has yet oeen oeen maue
to fill the private secretaryship in the Nav
Department, vaoatea Dy Mr leicner.

In all of the executive depr menu lota- -
ted in the State, War and JSavy building,
the chaneea likely to result from cbaouea
in the politics of the administration are few
in number, because a long line of prece-
dents favors the continuation of the bureau
chiefs in the State Department, while in
the other the superior poets are otoatly filled
by detacbrd army and navy omcers ;

Washington. March 7. First Comp
troller Durham, Commissioner of Internal
Revenue Miller, and Fourth Auditor Shelly
have tendered their resignations to Secre-
tary Windom, to take effect at bis con-
venience Mason, of West Virginia; Mont
gomery, of Ohio, and Evans, of Kentucky.
are leading candidates lor in internal
Revenue commUsionersbip. Ens"occu-pit- d

the position under President Arthur's
administration.- - '

Treasurer Hyatt will tender his resigna
tion to the President at tbe first opportu
nity. It ia said that Houston, chairman of
the Indiana Republican Commitue, is
likely to be his successor.

! U expected that most of the Democrat
ic bureau officers will send in their re
eunationa and give the Secretaries an
opportuti y fot naming their successors.

Assistant Secretary Thompson was act- -

ting as Srcretary to-da- y, at tbe request of
Secretary Windom. who annc if ctdbia in
tention of devoting the day to the reception
of vititois.

Callers to-d- ay at the White Houe put--
numbered those of yesterday. It waa
about half past 9 o'clock when the Presi
dent made his appearance in the official
part of tbe House and received the Inter
state Commerce commissioners wnr tne
State Railroad Commissioners now in tbe
city. Following them were about one
thousand persons, wbo wuned to snake tne
Presidential nand Wben tbis wearisome
task was over the President climb d tbe
stairs only to find himself confronted with
Senators. Representatives and . office-seeker-

Tbe greater number of ,ib m
really called t pay their reepi c s. but an
other and .not inconsiderable number could
not let pats the opportunity to nisper a
word in favor of their particuiaj Candidates
for vaiious offlcts. Soon afrei noon the
Michigan delegation CtlltdPvy hDpoini- -
meal, as tbey nave not agret-- upon
tbe man and place tbey rani. Tbey did
nothing more than exchange formal cour
lesies wiih the head of thai new ad n inia
tration. After that and until luncheon,
tbe President's time was taken up in hand-
shaking with tbe public Among tboe
received were colored editors and a T xs
delegation x Postmaster General Key
and ex Minister Scbenck were also amung
the morning 'calltrs. - -

Dutiog the afternoon the number of eall
era showed little diminution. Mr. Patrick
EigKn, the Irish agitator, waa prominent
among them. Oiber visitors were members
of tbe District Judiciary, tbe 8uth Water
Street Club or Chicago, a Worth Carolina
delegation, and an Ohio delegation iotro
duced by Senator Sherman the last named
being received up stairs after tbe regular
reception closed.. So many vlitcra r an
unofficial class came to the .White House
tbis afternoon that they formed : double
and treble linea from the doorway to tbe
gates on the Aveoue. Moat of them pressed
through the building and shook bands with
tbe president in the st Room. -

Yielding to tbe intvital le the President
bas at last given formal notice that hereaf-
ter he will set apart three boors daily for
tbe reception of callers. During tbe two
boura, from 10 to 12 o'clock. Senators and
ReptesentativH and other privileged per-
sons wili-b- e admitted, while from 12 to 1
o'clock the general public will be seen.

At baif past 8 o'clock tbe flrt Cabinet
meeting of tbe new administration was
held. It is understood that it waa an in-
formal meeting of ihe newly appointed
Cabinet officers, called in order that they
might become acquainted with one another

Washihgton. March 8 Visitors to tbe
--White House continued to day, but they
were much less numerous than on tbe tbree
previous davs- - For the first time since be
entered tbe White House tbe President waa
aWe to devote the entire forenoon to viei
tors having business with him. He received
up stairs in his office, and was engaged
with them from 10 o clock to nearly 1.

Ex Secretary Whitney left Washington
for New .Yotk at 11 o'clock this, morning.
All or tbe enters or bureaus or the navy
Department- - and many personal friends of
the ex Secretary were at the station to say
farewell.

Washihgtoh, March 2. The story of
an engaeemeal between tbe German man-of-- war

Orga and an American man-of-w- ar

in the barOor of Apia, resulting ' in the
sinking of the American vessel, is generally
discredited at the Navy Department. No
information upon thr subject has been re-
ceived at the Department of State There
as in theliavy Department, it said that
tbe news of an event of such importance
Would surely reach the United States at
least ae ' soon as a German
city. Tbe Nipsic 'was the only United
Stites man-of-w- ar at Samoa prior to the
1st lost . but it is believed that ibe Trenton
and Vandaiia which sailed from Honoiu a
early in February, reached Samoa ab ut
March let ...

Postmaster General Wanamaker has.
bought. Secretary Whitney's bouse, on I
street, and part of paying
$90000 ;

- -

The Nsvy Department has postponed
from March 15 h to April 8i, 1889 tbe
time for receiving proposals for the con
struction of an armored coast defence
vescel. This order of postponement was
Secretary Ttacey's first official act
. Secretary Windom assumed actual charge
of the Treasury Department to day Be
waa busy with Cillers during most of tbe
day, and fouid difficulty in transacting tbe
necessary routine business of the Depart
ment. He informed an Ass' ciaied Press
reporter that tbe purchase of bonds will be
continued for the present at least, and add-
ed that be had not 3 et bad time to give tbe
suMect proper consideration Amosfg bis
callers this morning were iwo delegations
interested in appointments to Federal t.fflces
in Maryland It is now regarded as prac
tically stttled that Charles E. Coon, of New
York wrll be appointed Assistant Secretary
of the Treaaury, to succeed Govs Tbnmp
son, and that George O Tichenor. of Ken
tucky, now Special Agent of the Treasury,
will be appointed Assistant Secretary, to
succeed Judge Maynard. It is expected
that those named will be included in the
number of nominations to be sent to the
8enate Monday. -

.
Senator Palmer, Gen. Lew Wallace and

Mr. Clarkson, of. Iowa, called on the Presi
dent and Mrs Harrison to-da- after
whioh tbe President Egave a reception
to the public - which, on account of
tbe large number of people who had assem-
bled outside of the White House, was held
upon the portico, the President merely
bowing bis acknowledgments as tbe crowd
filed before him He then retired to his
private apartments for a brief rest, and

'subsequently gave an audience to tbe
thousand or more persons wbo bad obtain-
ed access to the Red Room. No handshak-
ing - waa r Indulged in. Members of tbe
Minneapolia Flambeau Club were among
those to pay their respects, as were also
members of the National Educational
AsMclatlon, and a delegation of colored
bishops and editors. The entire reception
aatea uom 1 eu ton 80. At the latteruonr rs. narnson new a card reception

A PJwl7 Relegation, composed
SL SSf-'1- . G,eBlral Wanamak
geo W. Childs, A. J. Drexeland Edward. Pajson, had private iatarriewi with

WORTH knowing' is that blood 'dia--
which all other remedies fail

to cure, yield to Ayers Saraaparilla.
resu commas- - -

"

tlon of thls'sute-- :
ment' comes to '

hand daily. Even s

such deep-seate- d

and stubborn com- -
- plaints as . Eheu- - '

matism, Bheuma--
tie Gou and .the .

like, are thorough-- -

3r Jam ly eradicated, by.-- ;

the use of this won--
derful alterative. '

Mrs. R. Irving
Dodge,- - 110 West ;

- 126th street, New 7
York, certifies :

:j ' About two years ago, after suffering
for nearly,, two years from : rheumatic t

gout, being able to walk only with great
discomfort, and having tried various
remedies including . mineral waters, :

without relief, I aaw by an advertise-
ment in a Chicago paper that a man had

' been relieved of this distressing com-
plaint, after long suffering, by taking '

Ayer'a Sarsaparma. I then decided to --

make a trial of this medicine, aud took;
It regularly for eight months. I am
pleased to, say that it effected a com- -

- plete cure, and that I have since had no
- return 01 tne uisease.

Mrs. L. A. Stark, .Nashua, N. H.,
wntest "One year ago I was taken ill
with rheumatism, being confined to my
house six months I came out of the
sickness very much debilitated, with no
appetite, and my system disordered in
every way. I commenced to use Ayer'a

' Saraaparilla and - began to improve at
once, gaining in strength and soon re-
covering my usual health; I cannot aay
too much in praise of this well-kno-

medicine." ;

"I have taken a great deal of medi-
cine, ' but- - nothing has done me so
much good aa Ayer'a Saraaparilla. I

V felt its beneficial effects before I had
quite finished one bottle,- - and I can
freely testify that it is the best blood-medici- ne

I know of." I W.Ward, Sr.,
' Woodland, Texas. .. t .

Aye r's S
p

PRBPASKD BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & CoM Lowell, Mass.
Fries $1 ; six bottles, $5. Worth 96 a bottle.

rL ..fftTnWl
kTTV

IfESSEKsmljISlT.

ISA LINIMENT PERFECTEf
HARMLESS.AHD SHOULD B USED A

FG.W MONTHS. BCFORE CONFINEMENT.
SEND FOR BOOK TO MOTHERS -

"RHAnFIEI D"RfGULATHR Cb.
ATLAllTA.GA. J

febwn&wiv tuthsat ehw mm'

A Noted Divine Savs:
V I hats been aatnarTatfa 1.1 ver Pflla

for Dyipepsla. Weak Stomaveb and
Costivewese, with wbieb I bave lonaarruetea.

lift's IPills
ARE A SPECIAL BLESSING.
I wever had anything; to do ns so maeh
food. retremmead tbem to nil aa
tbe beat medicine in xistamee.'

- Btev. F. K. OSGOOD, Mew Tork.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Office, 44 Murray St., New York.
tu lb sat

WHY YOU 8HOULD USE

SCOTT'S EMULSION
or COD XjXVEHV OIL tob

HYPOPHOSPHITES.

It is used and endorsed by Fhff ,

sicians because it is the best.

It is Palatable as WSk.
It is three times as efficacious 63

plain Cod Liver Oil.

It is far Superior to all other so-cal- led

Emulsions.
It is a perfect Emulsion, does not

separate er. cnange.
It is weedexful as a flesh producer. .

It is the hest remedy for Consump-

tion. Scrofula, Eronchitis, Wast--.
ing Disease .Chronic Cough and
Colds. -

Sold by kill Druggists,
SCOTT v BOWNE. CMisnsra. N. Y.

eb 19 - AW ij en a fr ch w

Q0LS MEDAL, PAKIS, 187&

BAKER'S

Biettt Cocoa.
. Warranted absolutely trnra

Coeoa, bom which the excess of
Oil has been removed. It has more
than three times the strength
of Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrow-
root or Sugar, and is therefore far
more economical, costing less than
one centra cup. It is delirious,
BonrUhinsVetrengtheninB, easily

and admirably adapted for in-

valids as well as for persons in health,

Bold by Grocers everywhere.

. BAXEB&'CCL, Dorcliester, Mass

deo 2t Li a Suj W r u

Drunkenness
Or the Liquor Habit, Positively Cured

BY ABHlNISTEBIHa BB. HAIHES' BOLDER SPECIFIC. .

It can be given in a cup cf coffee or tea. or in ar
Jcles of food, without the knusv ledge r the per- -,

son taking it ; It la absolutely harmless anl will
- effect a permanent, and speedy cure, whether
tbe patient U a moderate drinker or an alcoholiowreck, it NEVER FAILS. We GUARANTEEa complete cure in every instance. 13 page book
FREE. Addremj in confidence,
GOLDEN SPECIFIC GO.. 1 85 Race St. Cincinnati. 0.

. Ian SDAWly fr sn we . .

Ask Your Ketaller for tba
JAMES MEANS

$4 SHOE
OB THE

JAMES MEANS
$3 SHOE.

According to Tour Needs. -

aJAMCE8 XOBAJtra 4 8HOB
lauguiaausvusn. nnts likes

iwnwuyan tne nvsc ame is
i worn. - It win .. u mn.fr

kfastidlons. JjiME 8 MEAN ii
. J3 SHOE is absolutely tba

' vuqo oz lis pnee wnion.
las eveMieen nlaeed ex

. tenslvely on the market
i wnicn aoraomiy
i considered befbre

mereoai- -
wsra

Ask fbr the Im
Sfesiu S3 Shoe far Boys

J. MEAN 3 & CO., Boston.
Fmll line of the aboTo nheea for sale by

- B.;C. STANS, Wilmington, D. O.
fe b I7DAW gra tn we fr

1,000 Barrels Flour.
1 '000 B8HBt8 C0Ks'

500 BPXB3J CAflM- - v

' ' " D. I GOSaVB,
" Water Bt,

THE ACME IAJUFACTURIH& CO,

(LDOTXDJ

WILBOOTON, N. C.,

MANTXPACTIJRSRB OF

Acme & Gem Fertilizers
I IPWAriBBX AND PTNI PIBEB; MATTQIQ,

CANS

iPxi. lxlDxe
ICOTTOIf

of;whloh:we make a speolalty aad are the fint
and only Manufacturers.

s

This BAGGING hi the only practical substltnt
for Jute Bagging, to which it la raperlor, and
endorsed by the Cotton Factors, Insuraaos
Agents and Bxohangea. sep SO DAW tf

THE DAILY STAR.

OLDEST DAILY PAPER IN

NORTH CAROLINA!

rrMl DAILY MOKHIJBCI BTAK, a
riRST-CLA-SS BBlaOUBATIC NKWSPAPES

published at the foilo. Ing low

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION

One Tear, postage paid, ..... 16 no
Six Months, " V j . o
Three " - ;i
One . " eo

THE DAILY STAR
Contains fall Reports.ot tbe Wilmington Ma

keta, Telegraphic Reports of the Northern

. knd European Karkele, and tbe Latest

General Newa, by Velegraph and
Mall, from all part 01 tbe

World.

WM.a BBU.NARD,
Bmroa A PaoPBiiTOB,

Wilmington. N. C.

Pomona Hill Nurseries.
P09KONA, N. C,

rpWO AND A HALF MILES WB8T OF G REINS-bor-

N. C. Tbe main line of tbe Raleigh

Danville Ballroad passes through the grounds

and witbia 100 feet of the offioe. Salem .trains
make regular stops twloe dally each way. Those

Interested in

Fruit and Fruit Growing
are oordlallv invited to inspect this tbe largest
Nursery In tbe State, asd one of the largest in
the South. Stock consist of

APPLBS, PXAOH, PBAB. CHKBRY

. PLTJM8, JAPANI8B PERSIMMONS.

APRICOTS NBCTABINSS, MULBBRRIBS,

tiUTNCB GBAPB8, FIGS, BA8PBBBBIES,

GOOSBBBBBCKS CURRANTS,

PTE PLANT, BNQUSH WALNUT.

FXCANS, CHBSTNUT8, STBAWBBRBISS,

BOSBS. XYBBGBBXN8,
- CHASI TBIXS, 40.

All tbe new and rare varieties as well as . the

old oi(e3, which my new Catalogue for 1888 will

show. Give your order to my a thorlzed agent

or order direot from the Nursery. Correspon

denoe aollolted. Descriptive Catalogne free to

applloanta.

Address :

e. VAN. UNDLBY,

' Pomona, Guilford Co, N. C.

Reliable Salesman wanted In every county. A

good paring commission will be (rtyen.
apiswiy

ISXAO BATSS.r. . ....... --resident I
Gao. W. Wnjjawa,..... Vice President
8. D. WaujLoa... Cashier

Bank of New Hanover.
CAPITAL PAID IN - - - $350,000
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL-$1,000,00- 0

DIREC'iORB:
W. 1. Gore. P. Rbemsteini of Aaron
G. W. Williams, of Wil-

liams
A Rheinsteln,

A Mrirchison C.M.titedman,
Hon. R. R. Bridgera,Pres Jas. A, Leak, of Wadct.

W. W. R.S. boro.
B. Vollers,of Adrian A B. B. Borden, of Golds--

Vollers.
Jno. W. Atkinson, 1 D.McRae.
1HKMHS,

.B .Isaao Bates. PresidonU

B. B.BOBDW, nniii,ni,n Vvanth B. P. Howiu.
President. UUlUdUUI U Ul (UtUllt Cashier.

DIRBCTORH:
B. B. Borden, W. T. Falrcloth, W.'F. Kotnegsy

R. KdmundBon, Herman Weill.

rien? faileoro Brancli.J- -tif
- ,'" ' DIBBCTOBB: -

J. A, Deak,R. T. Bennett,G. W. UtUe, J. O. Marsha

: Iaeuee CerUficatee of Deposit besring Interest.
- Is authorized by Charter to receive on deposit
moneys held in trust by Executors, Administrators
Guardians, Ac, Ac, Ac

Strict attention given to the orders and request
of onr country friends by mail or otherwise.nov

; FARMS AKD LA UBS FOR SALE. '
TMPROVXD LANDS, TTMBKRKD LANDf
A SWAMP LANDS aad TOW PROPKRTIB8.

. The Counties of Bobeeon, Bladen, Cnmberlana,
and all adjaoent sections, offer One opportuni-
ties for investment The opening of direot rail-
ways North make the BHOB HBBL sections
NBW AND IN VITING tTBLD for Truoking, Gar-
dening aad Pratt. Climate aad hygiene advan-
tages naBwpaased in any eenntry. A competing
polntfor freights. Railways North, South, Bsii
aad Wee. Quick traaeport North by several
routes. A grand opportunity for safe Invest
menta, and a better one for praotioal farmers and
hortloulturlata - i
SOome and see or write to

O. B. BLOCKBR,
Baal Bttate Agent, Maxton.

Wf BB OAWtf . Rofaetwi Co.. N. C

SEED POTATOES.

. 250 Barrels Eitrii Early

H0TJLT0IT B0SE.

HALL tS; PEAKSALL,

Great Reduction

IN

HOSIEK1T.
WE WILL-PLAC- E ON OUR

COUNTERS

To-Da-y, February 27

A LABGB AS90RTMBNT OF

LADIES' AKD CHILDREN'S

Colored Hose.

AT 85 CENTS A PAIR, FORMBR PBICKS 49

AND 60 CKNTS.

Call early aad aeonre a bargala.

BROWN & RODDICK,

NORTH FRONT ST. "

febSrtf- -

OTTERBURIM
LITHIA AND MAGNESIA

WATER.
'IT NOT ONLY CUBKS "BBIGHT'S DI8BASB,"

BOTALsO DIaBBTBS.
- Makhbobo, Va., April 7. 1838.

For a year t have eeea safferbu with a form
of Kidney Disease whlb my phialotan. Dr J
a Hill man, ihnngbt was tabetee, and a"VlS"d
tho nse of otterbarn i ltbtaaod Magnesia Water
The qnantlty of urine t assea was greatlv In ex-
cess ,.t ih- - natural secreti n, and I Icet fortr
do nods - ffl rbnafew months Tbe nse of ihe

a er correct-- d this exos-lv- e flow
entirely in six weeks, and I am agalo a well man.

I triwl many mt..ioines W'th ot nvaiL and I
atirlbnte my euro of this troublesome and
denser us entirely to tne use ot tbe
Otierbnrn Aator. B. N. BLaNTON.

PBRSONS OFTBN S8K. "WILL IT KlkPf
. Abulia Couktt.Va, feb. 84, 18S8.- -

I herebv eerti y tbat l years sgo I btalaed
soiieof ibe Waro tbe (ittnrbarn Lithia aad
Macnetia rprtng lor mv wife In a demljonn. end
reo. ntly, wotist moving to auoth-- r borne I
fonna.tha some of U'c water bad beea let la
tbe demijohn. I poured tt ont and drank some
of tt. and fonnd It to be as pure and nice aa wben
nrst taken from tbe bprlng. .

G. X. CBADDOCK.

IT OTJRHH BBKTJMATIO GOUT.
Tt. B Jkrrassoa of Johnston, Sontb Carolina,

writes as oiosoflt:
- A lady here bas been entirely relieved of a
seve e attack of Hheumatio out. Mie
found suoh Immediate relief she dH aot take
any mKHclne or any other remedy at all. and
wtlle on tbe sixth bottle ttated that she bad
been entirely relieved and neened no more
Water; ber general nealth also btdn grvatly im-
proved. . . JAFFaVRaON.

MAmrflOBO.V., March 17. 1888

Whealeommenoed tbeaae of the Otterbarn
Ltthtaand Matroeeia Wstr, on the S8ih ofi.nu ry ia t. I bad no faith ia aay mineral
water. I had been suffering or nv r three yeara
wltn a dlseHSo tb tt waa pronounced b a promt
nenl nbytiolan of Rloh oad to be an affeotton of
the Kldnt-- i s, after makii.g a scientific test.

I bad only used tbe ater on week when T
waa entirely relieved of pain, whioh btfore h d
been constant and at times aonte, and I have
gtlned nineteen pounds io flesh, wi ha restora-
tion of etrenvth and energy 1 gara tae Watera fair tea, using no other water and taking no
medlolue. . H. O. ORauoRS.

BiOBXoiro. V., April 8, 1887.

I have been snfferli-- for sua wi h a oompll
cation of l iver aed Kidney trouble, suffering
Jtreat pain in theregi. n of the kldnys aud bav-o-g

my at m Ion called to iie titerburn i tibia
aud wter. I commented to use it,
and ntvtrexpeHenoed snub relief from any-
thing 1 he vry first hall-s- al on inoreased tbe
flow of urinr. ana o leered ttap Myappe ite bas
been reetored, iff I leel that I o&nno u com mend
tbe Water to-- highly R. r. WAXdaRa.

eawaawaawaawaw

AmjA C H., Va.., Deoember 15, 188S.
I have been a Dyspeptlo for the past fifteenyears and la ely have suffered with- - Derange

m. ut ot my Urinary rga s, evidenced bv retdlfSonlW 1" voiding the urine about tlx monthago I c mn etioeo the ua of the utterburn
i ltbla ana Magnesia Hrrinss Water, and slnoe
that time there bas beeo marked ana gradual
lmprovemer tin my entire coi dltlon ana state
of health Mydlges Ion in Utter than it ha
been for five ir six years, and the urinary
trouble 1. entir y relieved, and has been tor tbe
past two months. i a: W&1.LACK.

cashier Planters Bank ot Amelia.
6BOHGBJ. HODLKV, Proprietor,

- AM K LIA COURT H 1TJ8B, VA.
R. R. BELLAMY, Agent,

WILMINGTON, N. amarSD&Wtf

'CMiiBLAGk!
OT0CK1NQS

INb IQLOR3 I MAT

Cliit.NOR FADE

MADE BY
USING?

Sold by druggists.
AXiEHS

PEERLESS BB01TZE Piiirrs Colors.
PEERLESS LAUNDRY BLTJIKG. -

PERJ,ES8 INK POWDERS & Kinds 7 Colors,
PEERLESS SHOE AHD HARNESS DRESSXHo.
PEERLESS E&8 DYES 8 Colors.
maw u ly ; ' taih.a ."'

foJILES! fttlmclBMrl BatOvttAft

wrie r
J tatmorw form mnd

TCH NG PILES isk&UbMemtag very. sore. BWATNEB UiT.
the ttehlag aad Meedlu healsalferatloK, mm tn aw sa.es re.T tke tmere, bwatss . Ot.ma.1 i aoA by drugglit. oreitedatoj addrM on racelpt of prie 60 et. . box ; lbR,fiJiXAien lenen. DR. 8WAYMI e SOK, RiilsdelpluaPar

EcEema. Itchy, Scaly, Skin Tortures.
S WAYNE'S OINTMENT

S WAYNE'S OINTMENT
SKIN DISEASESaaO taV&tter faaar a ji f .

ment hv i

4 Bw.raUaaelsais.Fm.. u u e u
sepSSDAWem tn tb sat

IR LIEN ONLY.
A POSITIVE !lSrifCURE rliKIkabsst, anhle H1HHOOD ntllr IMeri, Hew t. alerniSBlrortka. WKAK, L'SDKTKLOPD ORfiAHS S PARTS of SOBT.
AkMlutolT nlallfu HOBS TBUTBUiT-BeM- Sie si a
Utm UrtlfV IM 4J 8UM, TnrMwtae, mm fTssililii
I mifu wWt. tkem. T'TStlis.iseaM)aee. ASams Uil MtslGAl Si IUUAl!iVB7l.

100 BOXB8 TOBACCO.

lOOBarreTaB. IL POTATOJS,
lOO Barrels PKBhLXSS POTATOES,
95 Barrels RBD ON IONH,
I O Barrels TttLLOW ONIONS,
IO Boxes I B1LONS,
150 Boses HKREINQ8,
40 Dozen BaxKKTS,
15 Tubs BUTT BR.
75 Bbls f PP B3.

On ecBElgLmect an4 n.nt't be sold.
LBAB-K- 8 F. BKOWNB, Agent.

feb7 DAW tf :

LOWEST PRICES IN AMERICA.
Standard, Reliablt fmneatt at Imcttt prief known.

No emnpetiUom irith Cheap; inferior Instrument.
REDUCED PRICES, SPECIAL OFFERS.

PIANOS $200. 1 ORGANS $65.
7 Orjprteht S 8tringed f ' Four Bete Beeds. Elerea

Biob Rosewood Osss. Btops. Oonplers. FmeOsse.
STOOL. COVER. INSTRUCTOR All FFEIGHT PAID.

nre ot!Oash paid. BIX SI ECI L OFFERS. Bend for
Tree Paper. Sharps and Flats," giving- fall information.

LUDDEN & BATES,
SOUTH III MUSIC tiOOSE, SAVAI1AH, 8A.

oot Wly

To the Public.
'pHSltlllBBBSOr DR. JiHs.8 JUBHRITT'8

Veterinary Class oloeed a very enooessfol and

beneficial oonrse of leotnres last night Tbe
Doctor Is a tboroncb practitioner, skilled in all
tne different diseases of te horse, having bad a
.snooefestui practice of 88 ytam la Na rbvile.

tnn. Daring the last ytars be ht been In
stroottng 1 see and has travelled orr twlre
states and giveu instruction to more than 7,100
scholars. ,

- we the nndersla-ned- . bis scholars, m this city.
do most oheerf niiy reoommtnd him to the pub to
at lanre as beiog toremoe 1 bis profeaMun as a
snoo-s-f- m Veterinary Mi'geoD.

IgnedJ ' . QUINl VA1,
TBi Q I4L1VAN,
W. W. nINS,
L. V. BAKMAN.
TH8. CAkHALL.
R o OBKKLL,
M. P. MoOODUaLD,
J W. TAT OR,
JOIC MBHHB1T,

Jan81DAW8t JoKLHIwaw.

Bear Lithia Water,
1JHB PTJKBST. CBXAPK8T sXSO MOST

Biaeral Water for Dyspepsia, Goat,

Rheumatism, Kidney and Bladder troubles.

For elrenlara, testimonials, prloea. Btc,

Address
BBAB LITHIA WAT BR CO.

janSSWgt Klku-n- . Virginia

WALL PAPER !

- Wall Paper.;
Beautify your Homes,

WALL PAPER,
TSS CEBAPBST FINISH YOU CAN PUT OS

TOTJB WALLS.

The cost ef Papering a Boom. See tible below.

9.9H0TAKSS 9 BOLLS at 15o. $1 86

10x10x10 "10 " 180, 1 60

18x18x10 " 18 " "ISO, 1 80

16x16x10 '. 15 15o. 8 8S

16x18x10 " 16 " " 150, 8 40

XAHT BBW AHD BBAUTIFUL DKBIGN8 IN

PAPBB TO 8BLBCT FBOX.

FINE GILT AND EMBOSSED PAPER,

with borders and decorations soon to arrive.

Ca l acd see samples.

Will send samples to our friends tn the oonn-t- ry

when desired. .

A PULL Lisa OF

Window Shades
AND

SHADE --GOODS.

O. "W. ITates'
W HOLS 3 VLB AND RXTAIL

Book and Paper House,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

mar 10 tf

CARLTON HOUSE,
tarsal Dunlin County, N. C.

QN LINB OF WHJUHOTON AND :WXLDOV

Ballroad. 66 miles from Wllmmgton. '

Table always weU anppUed with the best tbecountry affords. ..Rates of Board very reasons
We. - - B. 3. CARLTON,

.flaw Pmtwtetet.

and 'Whiskey HaVh
Its enred at home with
oat pais. Book of par.
Honiara sent FBEB.
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SHORT CUT!
V7B HAVE THB "SHORT COT".AT MAXTON

A short wit on froeta. A short ont on quick
transportation North, A abort oat on rich soilfor early vegetables. . ,
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ynbdne tbe earth, tt shall be thine
'J23V J?S iff" b.enoe and land will be
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PUBHINQ and BMBBPRIbIns toW a Farmm una oomm unity eommlaaiona or no oommla.
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